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¦'Out thy burden upon Je- I
btnh, and He will sustain
thee.** Psalms 55:22.
It it amazing how quickly life

begins to fall Into on orderly pat-
tern once we realize and acknowl-
edge the fact that Ood hat really
given each one of us the ability
to meet all demands and chal-
lenges life may make upon us.

Everyone at timet experiences a
farting of Inadequateness, a feel-
ing that he cannot cope with a
certain situation or problem that
bat arlaon In hit life. But we mutt
remember that we were all born
wltt the God-given ability to meet
any demand made upon us. Ood
It with ut always. At we accept
these realisations and begin to
take one thing at a time each day,
giving It our undivided attention,
we than find that we have a defi-
nite sense of accomplishment at
the end of each day. We shall see
a pattern of order take form in
our Uvea Tensions will be eased
Wa shall feel triumphant.

A helpful way always to begin

eaph day is with a short period of
prayer, a period of “talking with
God.” He will comfort you. He will
uplift you. He will give you un-
derstanding. He Is with you even
though you may have no aware-
ness of His presence. He will bless
your heart with whatever It needs
for strength and power. This reg-
ular morning communion with the
Father will give you the Inner
quiet and poise you need for or-
derly accomplishment. Through
the power of the ever-present Di-
vine presence, we can become con-
querors of all negation in life and
rise above every limitation that
has been keepfng us from express-

ing the best that Ls within us
Freedom from limitation and ov-
ercoming power come as a result
of an Inner awakening, an Inner
realization of the never-falling

presence, power, and love of Ood.
“Thou wilt keep him in per-

fect peace, whose mind is stay-

ed on thee; because he trust-
eth In thee. Trust ye In Je-
hovah.”—lsa. 263-4.

THOU SHALT NOT SMOKE?!
Hate you read about the clear

law against smoking cigarettes in
tbs state laws of Illinois? Its been
on the books since 1907 and here
is what, it says:

"Every person who shall manu-
facture. sell or give away any cig-

arette containing any substance
drtetrlous to health, including to-

bacco. ahull be punished by a fine
not exceeding SIOO.OO or by Im-
prisonment In the county Jail for
a period not to exoecd 30 days "

This law has been on the Illin-
ois state law books for 57 years,
but In late years, certainly. It
hasn’t been enforced and most
Ollnolsians don’t even know It’s
there. The reason Is that so many
people smoke cigarette that the
authorities don’t even try to en-
force It.

The prohibition era demonstrat-
ed the lact thru Human bennvior
cannot be legislated. This is even
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so with the law of God. Some peo-
ple think that the ten command-
ments were given to help us to
be good, but this not no, for the
Scrlpures themselves state clearly
that It was given to show us that
we are bad and need a Savior.

Rom. 3 19 declares that the !a'v
was given "that every mouth
might be stopped, and that all the
world might be brought In guilty
before God."

Rom 3:27 says "By the law Is
the knowledge of sin."

This ls why we read In Rom.
83 that “what the taw could not
do. In that It was weak, on ac-
count of the flesh," God sent His
Son to accomplish. Also In Heb.
7:19 we rend that "the law made
nothing perfect, but the bringing
In of a better hope did." This ls
the "better hope" that we pro-
claim: that through Christ we
may nnvr tnc torgiveness or sins

and "bv Him all who believe are
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• MOST POPULAR ORGAN IN
THE WORLD.

• ONLY ORGAN MADE THAT
CAN’T GO OUT OF TUNE.

• MORE HAMMONDORGANS IN
USE THAN ALL OTHERS
COMBINED.

N LOWEST IN DEPRECIATION.
NONE HAVE WORN OUT.
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MK. H. E. BIOWN

RALEIGH
BUSINESS
COLLEGE
“The opportunity to succeed is

yours," said Mr. H. E. Brown, prin-
cipal of J. W. Ugon Jr.-Sr. High
School, as he spoke at the weekly
Mscmbly of the Raleigh Business
College Friday, October 2.

Mr. Brown pulled five of his fav-
orite "Memory Gems” from bis
book of quotations. They were as
follows:

“Do a common thing uncommon-
ly well* to bring success. What we
earnestly aspire to be. that In some
way we are now becoming. Every
man I meet Is In someway my su-
perior and In someway I learn from

him. Execute every act of life as If
It were your last. God gives every

bird food, but he doesn't throw it
into the nest.”

Brown admonished his hearers
that "Success" doesn't come sud-
denly. but day by day.”

He concluded by saying, "We
never know just when we may be
performing our last act. so we
should never treat any act or Job
lightly.”
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Say Nation’s
Top Colleges
Seek Negroes

The nation's top colleges and U-
nlvcrsitles including Ivy League
schools are actively seeking Ne-
gro students, the upcoming Octo-
ber Issue of Ebony magazine points
out.

The national Negro monthly
•ays In an editorial that top ed-
ucational Institutions have the

welcome mate out even for
those students from deprlvrd
areas whose cultural bark-
grounds keep them from scor-
ing high in College Boards and

other srholaatlr aptitude tests

Swank girls' colleges, such as
Rsdcliffe, Smith and Vassar. says

Ebony, are on the lookout for Ne-
gro students and will grant scholar-
ships to qualified Negroes.

Ebony savs that with more and
more major corporation* ready to

hire Negroes for top Jobs the big-
gest stumbling block is the fact
that not enough Negroes are going

I to rollege
Negro students avail them-
selves of the educational op-
portunities opening up In A-
merles todsy. Ebony points out
that the Ivy Groups schools
i Brown, Cornell. Columbia.
Dartmouth, Harvard. Princeton,

Yale and tho Cnlvoralty of
Pennsy Ivanlat for example,
have organised the Cooperative
Program for Educational Op-
portunity whtrh has as Its pri-
mary purpose enrollment of
Negro students.
The goal is to dispel the myth

'hat these schools are only for the

very wealthy and the very talent-
ed scholastically. Ebony says

Erroll Garner
In Big British
Concert Tour

j

Erroll Oarner leaves for London
where he will open his annual

' British concert tour on October
| loth. The pianist will play twelve
1 concerts in the United Kingdom

! ending November Ist
Garner has been set to head-

line the London Palladium TV
Show on October 18th. He also
has been scheduled to Dim an
hour-long program fur BBC-2
on October 22nd.
Following the British tour. Oar-

ner is scheduled for engagements
j in Par'.r, Holland and the Scan-
j dinavlan countries, both in con-

i certs and television.
Oarner's current album record-

t cording* are "One World Concert"
' and "A New King of Love". ’’No

More Shadows." a ballad compo-
sition by Oarner has just had
lyrics written by Edward Herman,
famous author of such renowned

j works as “Body and Soul' and “I
i Cover the Waterfront." Oarner s
i melody. “Dreamy." has Just been
1 recorded by vocalist Buddy Greco
adding to the list of top vocalists
who have already recorded this
song.

Justified from all things, from
j which we could not be Justified

I by the law of Moses" (Acts 13:35-39).
39).
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With Faith...
You Are Never Alone

Attend Church Regularly
)
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Church it God's appointed .gency in this world for

f (5 spreading the knowledge of His love for mon and of

|?|f MR His demand for man to respond to that love by loving

PL* his niighbor. Without this grounding in the love of God,
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wMkWs> severe and the freedoms which we hold so dear will
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of the welfare of himseff ond his family. Beyond that, ¦
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|jß§P however, every person should uphold and participate in I • *
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the Church because it tells the truth about man's life,
’

death ond destiny; the truth which done will set him

free to live as «r' " 1 c! God. A f \ ‘ “/jfyjPfJf .mJßmti
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THIS INSPIRATIONAL MENAGE APPEARS EACH
WEEK TO HELP MAKE THIS INCREASINGLY A
rillRril-MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR YOUR
I ONSIDERATION RY THE GENEROSITY OF PUBLIC-

SPIRITED INDIVIDUALSAND BUSINESS FIRMS.
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